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For Infants and Children-

.The.

.

Pill VI . Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature
PiomotesDiieslion.Chcerful-
'ncss

-
andRestContains neither

OpiunOIorptiine nor Mineral. of
NOT }?ARC OTIC.P-

utnpfm

.

Seeil-
jttx.Stnna *
JlixAtUc Sails-
AnittSctd-
.Hrptmunt -

Apcrfcctltemedy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea ,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signature of-

TORK. .

O CACT COPVOF WEAEPER ,

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

ROADS
Perfection as the EX of our long

are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.I-

VaO
.

A GH CYCLE IVSFC. CO. ,
Lake , Halated and Fulton Streets , Chicago-

.BranchesrNow
.

York. London and Hamburg.
Send ten 2-cont stamps lot a deck of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating

Lillian Russell , Tom Cooper , Lee Richardson , and Walter Jones.

Chase' o ! V3 iiOCk Ot

Hordes branded on Iff i hip or left shouldei-
P. . O iiddreS8 Imperial

riiust county , iiini Ueai-
ie. . NebniBlcii. Range ,

fakiiiK Wnt > r and the
Frenchman en-pits , in-

Ctmsocountj Nebraska ,

lirand np cut on pideo-
loiueanimnl.iii hlpttnd

sides of some. f r any-
wbcro

-

on the anitnnl-

FRAN'CIS E. DIVINE.

CANCER DOCTOR ,

McCooK , NEBRASKA.

guarantee a cure. No cure , no-

pay. . Write ine at above address , or call
at my home in Coleman precinct.

Once Tried. Always Used-

.If

.

we sell one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , we seldom fail to sell
the same person more , when it is again
needed. Indeed , it lias become the fam-

ily
¬

medicine of this town , for coughs and
colds , aid we recommend it because of
its established merits. Jos. E. Harned ,

Prop Oakland Pharmacv , Oakland , Md.
Sold by L. W. McConnell & Co-

.To

.

Cure a Cold In One Day. *

Take Laxative Broino QuiniueTablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 2s-

c.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ,

The famous little pilla. . . ,

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply the
Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR FOR HUMANITY

Told in Picture and Story.

Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J INGALUS-
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written , most profusly
and artistically illustrated , and most intensely
popular book on the subject of the war with
Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations from
Photographs

taken specially for ihis great work. Agents
a--e making $50 to $100 a week selling it. A
veritable bonanza for live canvassers. Apply
for description , terms and territory at once to-

N. . D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO. ,
St. Louis, Mo. or New York City.

Tourists pamphlets.
Descriptive of Yellowstone National

park and tbe summer resorts of Colora-

do
¬

and containing , besides maps and il-

lustrations , a great deal of infofmation-
of interest to sight seers and tourists can
be bad by addressing J Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Burlington Route ,

Omaha' , Neb. 6i75tc.

Write to J. Francis , General Passenger
Agent , Burlington Route , Omaha , for a
handsome 32 page pamphlet descriptive
of the Trans-Mississippi Exposition.-

Free.

.

. 617515.

THE TRIBUNE and The Cincinnati
Weekly Enquirer forr.5oayear , strictly
in advanc-

e..DeWitt's

.

. Witch Hazel Sai , -
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

blowers In History.
Flowers liavo always played a great

part in tbo world's history. They have
done eo over siuce the days of the Plau-
tageuets

-

, when a king took a sprig of
yellow broom "to live and to die with
niynauio. " The roe of England , the
iilies of Franca what wild passions
and fierce conflicts have not these inno-
cent

¬

blossoms raised ! And then the vio-

let
¬

! Surely it was the irony of fate that
wove this emblem of humility into the
proud destinies of the French empire
a forecast perhaps of the tragedies to-

conio. . The Empress Eugeuio wore them
on her bridal day ; they fell thick and
fast on the prince imperial's pall. They
were laid on the last resting place of-

England's beloved "Princess Mary , "
sent with these words , "Souvenir d'nuo-
tendre aniitic , " from the Empress En
genie herself.-

A
.

Latin poem of the sixteenth ceu-

tury has a pretty legend of a violo
that , in mythological days , was i
maiden called lauthis , ouo of Diana's-
nymphs. . She attracted the attention o
Apollo , whoso admiration she did no
return , and , flying from his pursuit ,

she implored Diauu to destroy the bean
ty which occasioned her BO much tron-
ble. . Diana granted her request and
turned her face to a dull purple ,

lauthis , however , soon regretted the
loss of her beauty and was pining away
with grief , when the goddess had pity
on her and changed her into a flower ,

which still shrinks from Apollo ( the
sun ) and hides her modest head in the
shade ; hence .perhaps the French "po-
sio

-

, " which often accompanies the vio-

let ( used as a seal or ring ornamenta-
tion

¬

) , "II faut mo chorcher. " Gentle ¬

women.

Not Fickle.
The saying , "Fickle as a weather-

cock
¬

, " ouco received a striking refuta-
tion

¬

in the experience of Dr. W. E-

.Chauuing.
.

. The famous Boston divine ,

being of a feeble constitution , was led
to go to extremes in i tectiug himself
against the cold , peue&atiug air of the
winter in Boston At; such times noth-
ing

¬

would induce him to go out of the
house , even in a carriage , if the wind
was from the east.-

A
.

friend , not having heard from Dr-
.Ohanningfor

.

three weeks , notwithstand-
ing

¬

that the weather had been unusual-
ly

¬

mild and agreeable , feared that ho
might bo ill and called at his house to-

inquire. . IIo found Ghauuiug in his
library , the sun streaming through the
closed windows , and a blazing fire in
the grate. The room was almost suffo-
cating.

¬

. The doctor himself seemed in
his usual health and spirits. Naturally
the visitor asked why-he was not enjoy-
ing

¬

the soft air and sunshine. Chauuing
shook his head and eaid : "Impossible ,

nay friend. I dare not, and you know I
never do , venture out of doors in an east
wind. "

"But the wind has been south for the
last three weeks , " urged his friend-

."You
.

are greatly mistaken , " rejoin-
ed

¬

the doctor. "Look at the weather-
vane , " and ho pointed triumphantly to
theweathercock of a neighboring church-

."But
.

that vane has not moved for the
last three weeks. It wants oiling, " was
the response.

The good doctor had been kept a pris-
oner

¬

for thruo weeks by a rusty weath-
ercock.

¬

. Youth's Companion.

Not So Green.
The tip town bound cable car appar-

ently
¬

was in the hands of a green ino-
tonnan.

-

. At least that was the way the
crowd of passengers accepted it when ,

after each stop , it started up again with
a violent jerk , which threw big men
around like skittles. Straps were of no
value-

.At
.

Prince street a little old man got
on and made his way to about the mid-
dle

¬

of the car. Ho lost something of his
mildness of expression when ho was
thrown suddenly and forcibly against a
young woman , knocking off her bat ,

but he said nothing. Next a big man-
made a parabolic swing , lauded and
nearly knocked him through the win ¬

dow. Then the face of the little man
grew very red. He pushed his way to
the front door and , shaking his linger
in the uiotorman's surly visage , threat-
ened

¬

to throw him off the car and run
the thing himself. The motorman
"sassedV back , but the excited little
passenger talked fast and dared him to-

do it again. Then ho shut the door and
waited , and every ouo held his breath
when the bell rang.

But the tight did not come off. The
car started as gently as molasses , and
never once from Prince street , where
that ouo little man stood on his rights ,

up to Fiftieth street did the car start in
any but the smoothest way.

That motorman was not so green.
New York Sun.

Eggs In China.
From the diary of three Englishmen

in Yuuuanese China : Eggs were brought
to us. They were hard and black and had
strong smells. "Theso are rotten I" we-
exclaimed. . "Oh , no , " wo were told ,

"they have simply been buried under-
ground

¬

for a year 1 It is true eggs go
bad , but if they remain long enough
underground they got all right again. "
We gave the eggs back , with the obser-
vation

¬

: "They will probably be excel-

lent
¬

in the fullness of time, but they
haven't been long enough in the ground.-
Go

.

and bury them deep as deep as you
can. " North China Herald.

Will Bo Seen-

.He

.

What is the use of putting all
that trimming on the back of your hat ?

Do yon suppose any man can see the
back of your hat when he meets you ?

She No ; but every woman will
when she passes me. London Fun.

Caged lions , tigers , pumas and ja-

guars
¬

take no notice of the men and
women passing in front of them , but if-

a dog bo brought anywhere near the
cage they show their savage nature at-

once. .

Southeastern Europe now has millions
of people who are far less advanced than
the Japanese.

A Pleasant Arrangement.
The Omaha Christian Endeavor Union ,

representing some 30 Christian Endeavor
Societies of that city , have a booth at
the Exposition grounds in charge of En-

deuvorers
-

, who give out information and
tidd in ever }' way to the comfort of visit-

ing
¬

Endeiivorers and their friends.
Seeing the great need of headquarters

where young people and their friends
could stop while seeing the TransMiss-
issippi

¬

Exposition they have arranged
with the management of the Hotel Hen-
r'yton

-

at 2-th and Lake Sts. , which is
within walking distance of the Exposi-
tion

¬

grounds , for the establishing of
headquarters at that hotel where the
guests can have accommodations at from
50C to $1 per day for rooms.

This is tbe only official Christian En-

deuvor
-

hotel in the city , and is under
the niHiiagement of the Christian En-

deavor
¬

Union-
.It

.

is homelike , has been newty furnish-
ed

¬

throughout , and street cars that pass
the door connect to all parts of the city.

Those contemplating a visit to Omaha ,

and needing a pleasant place to stop ,

should not fail to look up the Hotel Hen-

ryton
-

, the official Endeavor headquart-
ers.

¬

.

The members of the committee having
this matter in charge are Chas. A Man-
gum , A. L. Emmons , C. W. Hill , and
an } ' further information that may be de-

sired
¬

can be obtained bv addressing ; any
member of the above committee care of-
Y. . M C. A. Building-

Tribune Clubbincr List.
For the convenience offenders of Tim

TKIBUNE , we have made arrangements
with the following newspapers and peri-

odicals
¬

whereby we can supply them in
combination with TUB TRIBUNE at the
following very low prices :

1UIJIICATTON. I'KlCf. , .?! ,
'

, ! '. -

Detroit Free Press Si co i 50
Leslie's Weekly \ oo 3 oo

Prairie Fanner I oo

Chicago Inter-Ocean I oo
Cincinnati Knquher. I oo-

NewYork Tribune I oo-

Demorest's Magazine I oo
Toledo Blade I oo

Nebraska Fanner. . . , i CO

Iowa Homestead i oo

Lincoln Journal I oo-

Campbell's Soil-Culture i oo-

NewYork Woild i oo

Omaha Uee i oo 150
Cosmopolitan Magazine I oo I b'-

oWe are prepared to fill orders for any
other papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

Died on the Train.
The remains of James B. Roe were tak-

en
¬

off ot train No. 2 , Tuesday morning
Tbe deceased was on his way back to
Missouri from the mountains when death
overtook him between Denver and Mc-

Cook.

¬

. The remainsere taken to Milan ,

Missouri , Wednesdayon No2. They were
in charge of E E. Armour. Consumption
was the cause of death.-

A

.

Possible Trapredy.-

F.

.

. D. Burgess received a car-load of-

jinder twine , first of this week , ai d
many of the bales of twine were covered
with blood. On one bale was the dis-

tinct
¬

blood3 * imprint of a hand and firi-

jers.

-
. A bloody lazoras found on the

car also. Perhaps quite a tragedy may
je connected with this shipment.

Burlington Route Holiday Rates.
July 2 , 3 and 4. One fare for round

tiip , between stations not more than 200
niles apart , good to return until , July 5

See ai ent for particulars-

.McConnell's

.

Colicure
Cures Colic , Cholera Morbus and Diar-

rhoea
¬

Money refunded if not as repre-
sented.

¬

.

Thousands of persons have buen cured
} f piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals promptly and cures ec-

.ema
-

'. and all skin diseases. It gives im-

aiediate
-

relief. A. McMillen.

THE TRIBUNE and The Prairie Farmer
"or 5r-25 a year , strictly in advance.

During the summer of 1891 , Mr. Chas.J-
. .

. Johnson , a well known attorney' of
Louisville , Ky. , had a very severe attack
jf summer complaint. Quite a number
jf different remedies were tried , but
ailed to afford ainr relief. A friend who
cnew what was needed procured him a-

Ottle) of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
ind Diarrhoea Remedy , which quickly
:ured him and he thinks , saved his life.-

3e
.

says that there has not been a day
;ince that time that lie has not bad this
emedy in bis household. He speaks of-

t in the highest praise and takes much
pleasure in recommending it whenever
in opportunity is offered. For sale by-
L, . W. McConnell & Co-

.3ne

.

Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That is v.'Iiat it was made for.

OFFICIAL

jy Congressman James Rankin Young. All
iboutYar with Spam , the Navy , all defenses ,

Jattle Ships , etc. Portraits and biographies of-

Jewey and all prominent officers. Nearly 600-

jages. . Massive volume. Marvelously cheap.
Jest authorship. Only authentic , official book ,

ixperience not necessary. Anybody can sell
t. Ladies as successful as gentlemen. We
ire the largest subscription book firm m-

Vmenca. . Write us. Fifty persons are em-

ployed
¬

in our correspondence department
done , to serve you. Our book is just out. Get
igency now and be first in the field. Large
oc. War map in colors free with book orl-

utfit. . Other valuable premiums. Tremen-
tous

-

seller. Biggest moneymaker ever known.
Host liberal terms guaranteed. Agents mak-
ng

-

57 to S2S per day. Twenty days credit
jiven. Freight paid. Full book sent prepaid
o agents , Si45Splendid sample outfit and
ull instructions free for nine 2-cent stamps to-

ay> postage. Mention this paper.-

ilonroe
.

Book Co. , Dep't. M , Chicago , 111.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure ,
Pleasant , Quick Results , Safe to take.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother lias-

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

get ready for it ,

there id no telling
what may happen-
.Childbirth

.

is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance.-

is

.

the bcsfe help you can use at this time.-

I
.

: is a liniment , and -when regularly ap-

plied
¬

f-cvoral months lyforo baby comes ,

I; makes the advent easy and nearly pain ¬

less. Tt relieves and prevents ' morning
sickness , ' ' relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles
¬

, relieves the distended feeling , short-
ens

¬

labor , makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain
¬

without any dangerous aftereffects.-
Melhar'o

.

friend ij oed for only one
ptirf osc. vi/ . : to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One ilav! par butt ; ..I uil ilru stores , or
sent 1 . yic & D-I ten.nt of \ rice.

r''tiiIit > KS , ( t.ni'.irunirilualile informa-
tion

¬

for ivomi-r. v ; , ! Li tent to any address
upon npnlicanor-

THU

>

BRADFiFLO REGULATOR CO. ,

< ;an a , Oe.

3. E. A3ETOH , ?rcs. T. S. SleDDHAU , Cih.-

CLKT02D

.

1TASSIT , Ai. Cis-

iIANK DAN8URY
DAM BURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

jST'Any business you may wish to
transmit \vtli: THE McCouK I'RimrNh
will receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions leceivcd , orders
taken for advertisements and job-work.

JKfe J&S-

OP
&
r-
&

Cuba
I he World
West indies

r
Just what you need to locate

KEY WEST ,
CANARY ISLANDS ,
CAPE VERDE ISLANDS ,
PORTO RICO ,
DRY TORTUGAS , Etc.

The World SVJfinSu

Cuba )
On other

West indies \ side.-

Knch

.

map formerly
sold at 25c. 75c.

I;
SEND 15c. for Sample Sheet
and terms to Agents. Our men
earn $15 to $35 weekly.

gft

RAND , McNALLY & CO. ,
Chicago , HI. Is

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.-

T

.

housands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals

¬

-with pains
in the head ,

back , breasts ,
shoulders.sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer. _ _

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual

¬

function should operate
painlessly.

makes menstruation painless ,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate

¬

menstrual organs in condi-
tion

¬

to do their -work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why vrill any \voman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Carduiwill relieve her ? It
costs 1.00 at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-day ?

For advice , in cases requiring
special directions , address , giv-
ing

¬

symptoms , "The Ladies'
Advisory Department ," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co. ,
Chattanooga , Tenn.-

Mrs.

.

. ROZENA LEWIS ,
of Oenavllte , Texas , says :" I was troubled at monthly Intervals

with terrible pains In my head and back ,
but have been entirely relieved by Wins
ot Cardul."

. Tt

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought j(
t-

fc- (
Boars the S7 sT> , _ z_

' * \
Signature of-

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
ROAD NO. 329.-

Bros.

.

.' Loan & 'I rust Co. , George Kudkin , and
to all whom it may concern :

The commissioner appointed to locate a
road commencing at the northeast c.irnerof
the northeast quarter of .section two in Leba-
non

¬

precinct , Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
running thence west on section line to the
northeast corner of the northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of said section two ,
thence south on a line parallel with the sec-
tion

¬

line running north and south , west of sec-
tions

¬

two and eleven of said town , and range ,
to the northeast corner of the northwest quar-
ter

¬

of the southwest quarter of section eleven ,

said town , and range and terminating thereat ,
has reported in favor of the location thereof
as follows : Commencing at the northwest
corner of section I , township 2 north , range
26 , running thence west on section line to the
northeast corner of section 3 , thence south on
section line 156 rods to a stake , thence south-
east

¬

loS rods to a stake , thence southwest 32
rods to a stake , thence \vest to a stake on sec-

tion line between sections 2 and 3 , 23 rods
north of the soutluye corner of section 2,
thence MHith on section line to the southwest
corner of northwest ( muter of section II ,

town. I north , range 26 west 6th P. M. , all in
Red Willo-.v county , Nebraska , and all objec-
tions

¬

thereto'or claims for damages must be
filed in the county clerk's office on or before
noon of the 27th day of August , A D. ib'ob' , or
said road will be established without reference
thereto. V
6-17-413 R. A. GREKN, County Clerk-

."O.

.

. L EVERIST & CO.
PROPRIETORS OK TH-

FIVicCook Transfer Line

BUS , BAGGAGE MD EXPRESS.

furniture vim lu the
city. Office one block north of-

Bariiett Lumber Yard. Lenvo or-

ders
¬

for bus culls at Commercial
hotel ; orders for drayiujr at Ev-
erist

-
, Marsh it Co.'s meat market.

Satisfaction eruaranteed.-

F.

.

. D. BimGESS ,

tficCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and BoilerTnmmmgs.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
V/indmi'.s.' Basementof the Meeker-
Phillips building.

JULIUS

Carpet Laying;

Carpet Cleaning.a-

m

.

still doing carpet laying , carpet
: leaning lawn cutting and similar \vork. See-
r) write me before giving such work. My

: harges are verv reasonable. Leave orders at
JULIUS KUNERT.

JOHN E. KELLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK , NEKRASKA-

.of

.

Lincoln Land Co. Office
\ear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

© DENTIST. ©
All dental \\ork done at our office is gtiar-

inteed
-

to be firstclass.Ve do all kinds of-

3rown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
t Bellamy , assistants.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTO-

R.Piann.

.

. Organ , Gui-ar and Banjo
VOICE TRAINING A St'I-.CIALl Y-

.verthe"Bee
.

) I live."

McGOOK SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

. JL
. - - - Nebraska.

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.-
ftice

.
) hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave..
efore Q a. m. and after 6 p. m.

Successor of the "
The One Great Standard Authority ,

So writes Hon. 1.I ISrewer.
.lustice t. S. Supreme Cou-

rt.Standard
.

orther.S.Cor'trrintiiie
Oilier , thf T.J. . Supreme
Court , all the State su-
prenieCourta.aiiilof

-

near¬

ly all the Schoolboy-
s."Wnmily

.

CommendcdSnp-
erintemk'iiitof Schools. I'ollftw I'IVM-

dents.an lotierK liicator3
almost without numb-
er.Invaluable

.

In the household , nml to
the teacher , scholar. jn >-

fr&iiotml man , ami self-
educator.

-

.
Specimen payes sent on ai >plica.tioii to-

G.> .& C. Merrlam Co.Pul > lislicrs , <

| SpriiiRfield ,

Do not be deceived in
buying small so-called

Y bsters Dictionaries. " All authentic
i abridgments of AVebster's International IMction-nry -

in the various sizes benr our trade-mark onthe front cover as sl nvn in the cuts.


